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WALK AT RU DE RIALT WATERFALL        

CAMMINATA ALLA CASCATA RU DE RIALT 
 

 
 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Theme:    Nature and Landscape  

Kind of outdoor activity: Trekking   

Emotional attractions:  Listening to the sound of water 

Target:    Hikers and Families 

 

 

Tour Data                                                                                    

Distance  2 km 

Ascent   174 m 

Descent  174 m 

Duration  1:00h 

Difficulty  easy                                                                        Link to the itinerary                                           

Best time of year from April to October                                          http://out.ac/dgkGE 

 

Starting point/trailhead: Masarè Alleghe – Central square 

Coordinates:    Geogr.46.3974562,12.0118957 

 

 

 

 

Una facile camminata che non richiede particolare preparazione fisica. Ideale per famiglie. Parte 

dalla piazza centrale della località Masarè di Alleghe sulle rive del Lago di Alleghe, che si è formato 

nel 1711 a seguito dello slittamento di una parte del Monte Piz. Alla sua origine sono legate alcune 

curiose leggende. Per raggiungere la cascate oltrepassare impianti tennis di Pian Grant e 

continuare sulla destra. Lo scroscio dell’acqua annuncia ben presto La cascata Ru de Rialt.  

 



Easy walk, suitable for families and people without particular physical preparation. It starts from 

the central square of Masarè di Alleghe, on the shore of the Lake of Alleghe whose origins date           

back to 1771 when a part of Monte Piz collapsed, creating a huge landslide that blocked the 

Cordevole river as it flowed down the valley creating a natural basin. A second minor landslide 

occurred in May of the same year collapsing in the newly formed lake and causing a wave that 

rose in the direction of the valley of the Zunaia stream. It reached the village of Alleghe destroying 

the rectory, part of the church and a number of houses. Legend has it that the church bell tower 

collapsed completely, swept away by the enormous wave and the bells dissapeared into the deep 

of the lake. According to the legend, you can still catch a glimpse of the tip of the submerged bell 

tower on certains days when the waters are particularly clear. 

The walk towards the waterfall climbs up to the tennis court at Piàn Grant, and then turns right 

onto a path that leads to a water intake. Here proceed to the left, always slightly uphill to a short 

flat stretch that leads to a wooden bridge, that should not be crossed; instead continue straight in 

the direction of the water jump. In a few minutes you reach the Ru de Rialt Waterfall, announced 

by the rush of water and preceded by the refreshing fall of the nebulized droplets. Return back to 

the same path. This escursion is ideal for children or people who want to approach the world of 

trekking in a simple way, or who just need a short and restoring break from the stress of the 

everyday life. 

 

 

 

 

 

             

Masariè – panorama on the lake 

and Alleghe 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Alleghe- Ru de Rialt Waterfall 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

                 

 



  Elevation profile 

 

 

 HOW TO GET THERE 

 By car. there is a large parking place in the centre of the village of Masarè, close to the starting 

point of the excursion. 

By public bus: reach Masarè by bus. https://dolomitibus.it/ for updated timetable 

  
   

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION  

 

LOCAL DISHES:  

barley soup, pumpkin dumplings, potatoes dumplings with smoked ricotta cheese, tagliatelle with 

venison sauce, casunziei with beetroot and poppy seed; polenta with pastin, venison, salamis and 

local cheeses, mushrooms; strudel and desserts  with fruits of the forest. 

   

 

 

POINTS OF INTEREST NEARBY: 

Lake of Alleghe 

Civetta Adventure Park at Pian di Pezzè -  www.civettaadventurepark.com 

Ice skating arena “A.De Toni” Alleghe - www.alleghehockey.com 

Zipline San Tomas – San Tomaso Agordino -  www.ziplinesantomaso.com 

 

 

 

 INFO POINT 

 Ufficio Turistico  

Piazza Kennedy, 17    

32022 Alleghe – tel. 0437 523333 – email:consorzio@alleghe.info 

www.dolomiti.org  

    

   

WEATHER FORECAST 

ARPAV – Dolomiti meteo 

http://www.arpa.veneto.it/previsioni/it/html/meteo_dolomiti.php 

 


